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APPROACH
IntegratedWaterVapour(IWV) derived from measurementsby ground-basedGlobalPositioningSystem
(GPS)stationshavebeenusedin assimilationexperimentsat theDeutscherWetterdienst(DWD). TheGPS
network usedfor theexperimentsconsistsof 76 stationslocatedin Germany andin theNetherlands.Half-
hourlyGPSdataareprocessedin nearrealtimeby theGeoForschungsZentrum(GFZ)andassimilatedinto
thenon-hydrostaticlimited areamodelof DWD, namelytheLokal Modell (LM). Thehorizontalandverti-
cal resolutionof theLM usedin this studyis 7 km and35 levels.Thedataassimilationschemeof LM is
basedon nudgingtowardsobservations.At presenttheLM analysisis producedwith a continuousassimi-
lation cycle using observations from synoptic stations, radiosondes and aircraft.
Themethodchosenfor theassimilationof GPSdataconsistsin relaxingthemodelIWV valuestowardsthe
observedones.A “pseudo-observed” profileof specifichumiditybasedontheobservedIWV andtheverti-
cal structureof the modelhumidity field is derived and thennudgedat eachsinglevertical level of the
model.

DATA
Two assimilationexperimentsGPSandCNT, with andwithoutGPSdatarespectively, wererun duringthe
periodfrom 17 to 25 August2001.Two 24 hour forecastswereproducedevery day, startingfrom the00
UTC and12 UTC analysisof theexperiments.Unstable,stormyweatherconditions,with a strongsouth-
westerlycirculationwereprevailing in CentralEuropeuntil 19 August,andthis wasfollowedby a more
stableperiodwith a weakanticyclonic circulation.The periodwasselectedbecausethe LM did not per-
form well in forecasting precipitation.

RESULTS
Theassimilationexperimentsconfirm that themodelIWV is relaxed towardstheGPSIWV successfully
duringtheassimilationcycle. For instance,thermsof thedifferenceobservedminusanalyzedIWV at 00

UTC is reducedfrom theCNT valueof 2.6 kg m-2 to 1.1 kg m-2 in theGPS.Theforecastsof theexperi-
mentshave beenverifiedagainsttheGPSIWV observationsthemselvesandagainstupper-level observa-
tions from radiosondes.Both comparisonsshow that the assimilationof the additionalGPSdatahasan
effect within a forecastrangeof up to 15 hours.The rms error of the 12 hour forecasts(startedfrom 00

UTC) againstGPSIWV observationsis 2.2 kg m-2 for the GPSexperiment,0.3 kg m-2 smallerthanthe
CNT forecast.
Theverificationagainstradiosondesobservationsindicatespositive impactof GPSin the12 hourforecast
of humidity, temperature,andwind, neutralimpacton thegeopotential,andneutralimpactonall variables
after24 hours.Figure1 shows theresultsfrom theupper-air verificationof relative humidity andtempera-
ture for the 12 hour forecasts(15 cases).The improvementin the humidity rms error is mostly concen-
tratedbetween800and600hPaandit is in theorderof 2%relativehumidity (10%improvement).A minor
improvementis alsodetectablein theforecastof temperatureandwind velocity. Themeanerrorof therel-
ative humidity is slightly largerfor theGPSexperiment.This canberelatedto a slight positive biasof the

GPSdata(0.6 kg m-2 for August2001with respectto the LM analysis).It is interestingto mentionthat



mostof the improvementoccursin theperiodafter19 August.Theabsenceof GPSstationsupwind, i.e.
south-west of Germany can be one cause of the little impact during the first spell.
An evaluationof theresultshasalsobeenmadecomparinganalysesandforecastsof precipitationwith sur-
faceobservationsandradarimages.Thesignalin theprecipitationanalysisfields is mixed,with theGPS
dataimproving somebadcasesbut alsotendingto deterioratetheanalysisin someareaswithoutprecipita-
tion. Theoverall impacton theprecipitationforecast(6 to 18 hour range)is neutral.In mostof thecases
theassimilationof GPSdatadoesnotconsiderablychangetheperformanceof themodel.However, in few
cases a small impact was found, not always positive.

Furtherwork hasto bededicatedto thetuningof GPSIWV nudging,especiallyto understandandcorrect
casesof negative impact.For example,informationon cloudinesscould be usedto improve the vertical
distributionof theinfluenceof theintegratedvalue.Investigationsonapossiblebiascorrectionof theGPS
data are also required.
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Figure 1. Impact of the assimi-
lation of GPS data on the 12
hour forecastfit to observations.
The mean error (left) and the
root meansquare(right) of the
experiment with GPS data
(dashedcurves)andof the con-
trol (solid curves) are showed
for relative humidity (top), tem-
perature (middle) and wind
velocity (bottom).The statistics
havebeencomputedfor 15cases
using data from radiosondesin
Germany and surroundings.
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